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A B S T R A C T . Ilie intensify of radiated licld-streiigtljs in the neighbourhood o f  an ultra- 
short-wave liorizonlal Iransniilting aerial has been determined audits variation with dithaent 
angular directions \Aith respect to tin* aerial has been studied. For the purpose of radiation a 
modulated valve oscillator generating waves of 6.J nietjes in length was employed alojig witlj 
a halFwavr hoiizuiital aerial. A calibrated ultrn-sh(jit wave receivci was used for the deter­
mination of iidd-strenglhs. The observed values of field-stiengths ueie compared willj those 
calculated mathenialically. In cjider to study the directional qualitv of such an aerial the 
angular traeks of maximum and rniniiniTm amount of tiicrgydlow have been determined by 
theoretical calculations and the results wcie \Lrihcd hy cxpeiimcnlal observations. Jt lias 
been observed that aerials of different lengths will radiate the energy along diflerent ebaiinel.  ^
and a typical rceord of observations for the intensity iiicasurcim nts has been sliown wilb a 
half-wave radiator.
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I N T R O  I) V C r  I O N
Wireless coiimiiiuicalioiis with ullrn-sbort waves Imvc iio\v grown to lie 
fairly common due to their application in television, airciafl coimiiuiiicalions, 
upper-air weather observations, and various olheis. Due to the small size of 
these waves, special types of aerials have to be designed and hence (lie study of 
the variation of radiated field-strength in the neighbcnrhcK d ol snch aerials wonld 
be of great importance to the laclio engineer. Such invcstigalions have been made 
by various w o r k e r s w i t h  coni]laratively larger wavelengths and mostly with 
vertical aerials. In the present communication the intensity of the radiated 
field in the vicinity of an ultra-short-wave horizontal tiansmitling aerials was 
determined and the mode of its variation around the aeriai has been investigated. 
A modulated oscillator was used to generate waves of 6.1 metres in length for
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the purpose. y\ iee,eueiative iillra-s1iort \va\ t‘ receiver was cuiistriu-ted to receive 
the siipials .aeiieialed l)y the oseiHaloi' 'i'he generator was connected with a 
half-wave iiori/oiital aeiial ulii('l) was placed iu a HKecl direction and the receiver 
was moved alone, the ciicumfLieiux’ of a circle with the input end of the trans- 
mitliiie aerial at the ceiitic. I'lic field-strenctlis a\ ere measured at different 
ane.nhiT directions with lesped to 1h'* oi ientation of the Iraiisinittinn aerial. The 
observed held-streiielhs have been A erified hy the values cjI the same calculated 
matheniaticallv. While nio\ ini‘ i tauid llie aerial, sevei al ])ositions of maxiiiium 
and minimum values ol tlu^  fu Id-sireuelhs are olilaiued which have also been 
c'onrmued Iw theor*. 1 ic’al v.ahiikilioi) aftu Jindiiie emt tlie ])i'o])cr conditions for 
tile same. lb)i th'’ d, tu muiat cm nl sbsoluir held-sli eiinthsj the receiver was 
(calibrated, the mellmd uf wlii'/li has h'eLii dLScril)ed in sul)Se(jUeiit sectif>n s.
'r n n: o k v
SuppoSL^  Or* in fh' I 1 epi es^ ’iits Ilu'hoi i/oiital ladialin.e aeiial and AllC is 
the ('iuamiJV) enc'L' of a cijtle aloij" A\]iich the Kc'eiver is inoA'cd in oidei” to deter­
mine the hehbstrene 1 lis. *]'1k Input end < ) of tlu” au ial is situated at the- centre 
of the ('ircie bet A be :i p'mit al w liieh the siejuil-stienylh is t(.) be delei mined, 
and / ;> are tlu. di i^aiua.*- fi(ai! the uicls O aiu.l 1' of tlie aerial to the point A 
respe'tivdy. ’Hil leii'dh ihe liidialm." junal is <h noted liy /.
T m C T ’ T U '  I
It has been vSliow n by Cartel  ^ that the electric flcld-strciiKtli at any point 
in the vieinily of :i straiglil ratliatiii.u aeniil and in the (hrcctioii parallel to the 
lengtl’ of the radiator js given by
b:r =  (3ol ----- ( - i )  -  ‘ volts/cm. (i)
 ^i> u
where! is the current in amperes ffcw\iip£i Ihron^li the aerial, X being
the wavelength radiated, and v is any pensitive integer dejiending on the length of 
the Gcriah
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vSimplifyinu, ti»c al>o\v i.-(]uatioii (i), Wl- yU,
i cuv'-i( iti ] o') , coblin I \ ) \
I'w = - 1 -
! , siniu \ olts/cm.
( '1 )
From fi.L;, j, it will l)c seen lhat
i '" ~ I 1- ’ ' a / / I
wIk'U* IIr' ana lu l?c‘t w L-Lii amM >1’ ishiulim tln> wiiiu c[ i. > n; iMiiia
lion (jJ and nradart iir.’ Iliu iiiia*’iiiai \ tanii ,^ w a l-; 1
^uUiii\>r'-\ }] a//|CnS^ ') sill/;//I
\ / "  1 / 7' -  a// 1 e OlV^ ' *
1';. - )l( /^riii. ( a )
I'lia [)i‘asL‘nt im ast ii;aliuii wasaaiiiud oiil w iUi iadialiii'' aai ials lull A\ava’ 
and 1lia ilLld-^ ll ui'-dlis \\ ai u tlaiLTiiiiiil d aluna Ilia uuainiiaiamws nl 
concentric aiiclas nl \ai ions ladii. A tyjtu'ai caliailation loi a (.aide ol radius 
3A /,] is show 11 1 iciow .
For calculation of JiL'Id-slrcinatlis at the distances (d 3A/1 Iroin the input cud 
of the radiating acnal in diflcrcnt dii cctions, A/ ■ is sni'slitutid toi / and A^/.j lor 
1] in cijuation (3) and thus wcp.et
F/-“ - A
sin a '  v' ] cos
* / I:I <; ■” 1 I’eis if
\ (tils/ me li e
when A is incasinw'd in inelies.
(.-I)
Various values of tile ljad-sti(.ri}jllis J'w li'''v  I'ccu caleulaled 1(ji dilleieut
angular directions indicated l.y 0 in .'(lualinn (.I'i and they n e  slioun in TaldeT, 
below. For the sake of eonreii'enee of indieatiuji the direetioiis ol inaxinniiii 
and uimiumin values of held iuteiisity tlie r-ariatioii ol held stienuth with au};ulai
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Iki'. I'^ rii fki.irtLil ;4rai.liic;i:iy in lij> 2, which will lie .oiiipared viith 
iijcl) ('Li)'Vcs whlaiiK't] L'\'|)criiiiciil;illy shown Litu.
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I'lu; ;ij>i>roxmKilc an^ JAtlnr diicctiuns for iimxijmini and iniiiinmin ainomits 
of cncruy-llow will a])i)car from llic I'ln vc sliowii in ili;. j ,  llie exact direc- 
Lions, liov\ever, were obtained by ditTeientialiii.^ equation (,]) and siibseqiienlly 
e(iuatin^ the expression o1)taiiied to zero.
'i'luis we y;el from e(iuation (d)
dbw __ 3<d 
i/d A
cos 2'T ^ cc
10 .1
sill J3
\ i6
T_3 -  cos 6
i() ■-1
\ /  - -- COS 0
' i6 4
-  f5)
l\qualin^e (lie riglil-liand expression of the above equation to zero, we get 
01 the condition of maximum or minimum field-strengths,
cos 0 d- tan‘ 2“ a / ^ c o s  0 «
4 4 (6)
N o w ,  t h e  a b o v e  e q u a t i o n  is  s a t i s f i e d  f o r  l i v e  v a l u e s  o f  0  ^ viz.,  i 9 ° 4 o \  
00 3 S \  lO o  J O ,  ^ u d  3 4 o ‘^ 2ob I n  o r d e r  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  t h e  a n g l e s
c o r i f s p o n d i i i g  t o  m a x i m u n i  a n d  n i i i i i i i m i n  vaiacs oi l io id -s lrc i iL ’ l l i s ,  c i j i i r i l io i i  
(5)  i s  d i l T e r e u t i a t e d  o n c e  m o r e  a n d  t h e  positiW' ui negative values o f  d ' H i t d O -  
a r e  d e t e r m i n e d  f o r  t h o s e  a n g l e s .
T h u s  f r o m  e q u a t i o n  (5) w e  g e t .
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d(r .lA
cOb 0  COS 2:r v  A 3 ] ,1^ '" 
■ SA3 i e
Mil*" 0 sin ;:vTV A -rCOS 0 sill 27: \/ A>rri/  j-
H- , Sin" 0 (OS ,’^v A -■ , sm" <> sin -:.’rv A .. (7)
3.’A ‘ o |A:;
(hei( A- ‘ ( ’ OS ft.
ii) 4
iMoiii CLjualion ( j j  ii ran Ik  sliunn tliai ilir aii'jjcs am!
j.lu'-’ao' c()iTCS[Kmd to llic inininiiim values (d‘ ricld-slreiiL_'.tlis ami tlic aiiidcs 
no''3S' and 1 0^3”.n / corrcspoml to the maxiimuu values.
Tile angular directions lor the uiaMuiuiu ;\nd tnuiumuii vadialion ol energy 
\vill also lie clear from fig. It may he noted fiom lig. g tliat the highest 
value of the radiated fieid-stiength is indit'ated only at n' a'nd 3(i(/' and as 
thCwSe angles do not correspond to maximum or minimum \alue of the held- 
strength, Ihey do not satisfy equation (t)), The\se mathematically calculated 
values of the angular directions were verihed i)v expeiimeiital oliservations 
lecorded in the n ext  section.
H X r p: r 1 M J-: n t a 1, a r r a n (; u m p: x r a x u n n s p: r \’ a 'r i (i n s
I ' r a u s t i i i U L i .  A  p a r a l l e l - f e d  i n o d n l a l e d  o s c i l l a t o r  o f  H a r t l e y  t y j i e  w a s  
b u i l t  w i t h  t w o  v a l v e s  in  p a r a l l e l .  T h e  c h e n i a t i c  d i a g r a m  o f  t h i s  is  s h o w n  
in  fig. 3 .  A  c o iL S ta u t  n i o d u l a l i o n  w a s  e f f e c t e d  b y  a  l e a k  L  a n d  a  c o n d e n s e r  
C  in  t h e  g r i d  c i r c u i t .  A n  u l t r a - s h o r t - w a v e  c h o k e  C H  w a s  c o n n e c t e d  in  t h e  
a n o d e  c i r c u i t .  A e r i a l  c u r r e n t  w a s  m e a s u r e d  b y  a  t h c r m o - ' i n i l l i a i n m e t c r  T M ,  
T h e  o s c i l l a t o r  c o u l d  g e n e r a t e  w^ave 6 . 1  m e t r e s  i n  l e n g t h .  T h e  a e r i a l  c o n s i s t e d  o f
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MjrijL'Jil haic r«4)|.rr \\ iu* hall wa ’^e-]Lr);: l^]l Ioiil; .  Tlic uav(.'“laip.lli uuittcd 1)y 
llic ns(’illa1(‘i was iiiLaMiud l»y a ])air oi lAcliur wirca and a llicnno-yalvanoiiietcr.
K i ' i i i v i ' i ,  ddic rctLivLr fui ilu- iiiLasiircjiient ol llie intensities of llie 
radiated fields eniisjslefl nl a leaky e,rid detei'lnr witli reaction and a low 
frequency ainplili(‘i asS slu)\\'n in liy Tlie reyeneralive type of receiver
was -.[Ki ialj\ pulcned lua superdieterodyjie r»i su])ct-i eeeiici a lu ’e ly ])eforll ie  
coiivcnu. la e of calihialitai and slakililv i t nltra-Iiiali freiiuencies. A inilli- 
annneUi AIA indicated tljc clian.yc- in the plate current (j1 the detecloi for calcn 
latiiiL; the lield-stuapaths. The recei\ane, aerial v\as nf a similar type as 
einj»le\ed in the Liansinittei’ Init of ;i smaller IcnKtlu The receiver was care- 
fnll\ scieeiitd and I'oi tlie nie;isuremenL ol alisohite Aalues of fielcl-strengtlis 
radiated it was calihrated, ddie usual meth(.>d of calibration of such a receiver 
is inajipra'abk' in the]>iesent investi.aation as the dimensions of tlie leceiviipe 
loop wamld be eomiiiiral)le with the wavelein^lli radiated for observations and 
lienee tlie follow ine method of calibration w as adoj)led. Tlie rcceivei was 
kept at ii know 11 distance from the transmitter and the Iransmiltini; aerial was 
excited l>y passiiiy, cun cut tliroimli it w liicli was recorded iii the tlienno- 
niilliammeter. 'I'lic radiated si^ i^ial Irom tlie tiansniittiiii* aerial was tuned by 
the receiver anil the ehaipees in the plate current of the detector was noted 
and the sound in the headphones in tlie second stance of the receiver w’as also 
beaid. I^'his oliscrvation was re[)eated with different independent values of 
currents ilow iuK through the transmitting aerial. From the knowledge of the 
current ilow'ing through the transmitting aerial the (leld-slreiigth at the receiver 
was calculated fioiii eijuation ( 3)  given in tlie previous section. The calibration 
curve sliowdiig the field-strength for any value of the change of plate current 
under pioi)ev conditions is showui in fig. 5. Thus knowing the change in plate 
curve t wheu the receiver is tuned at any distance, the fjeld-slrength could
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]>c readily obtained from llic .erapli. The relative liLlcb.sirenelles >\ere often 
cbecked by tlie beadplioiies connert(.'d in the output of the reeeiwr. 'bhe 
uUiTOshort-wave transmitter with the horizontal aerial was placed in an oi>eii 
s])aee snOieiently alx-ne the eionnd. 'I'lie si-nal streiiL'tlis weae ineasuri'd at 
\ arions ]Joints which were at distance of three [oin Ills of a w av eleiiLdh in 
different directions from tlie transmitted The varujiis directions in which tlie 
observations weieiecoided were indicated b\' tlie anelc \\hich that direction 
made with the tiansmittin.e hoi i/ontal airial. "1 lie receixine, ac-rial wasplai'eil
at the same liejeht as the ti ansmittm.e, one and was always oiicntedin the 
direction jiaralUd to the radiatime aei iah
Table II below ;_'i\'es the \ahies of the iic Id-sin ii!: 1 hs c xpei imentally 
obsei \’ed in diilerenl diiections liom thi' 11 ansmitti, i , I ' id! tolimin of the 
tal)U shows the anyidai direclii n o1 the una i\\.i lioni (he liansniittei and tlu, 
second tolnnin indicates the con esiHindnie obsei ved tie!d-st i enet h.s.
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Im’o. 6 shows the variation of llie radiated fieid-streneths with different 
ana.ulai dii eel ions Iroin tlie tranMniller, It will be ol)Servcd that the curve 
sliowii ill fie. () will aeree very closely with that shown in fig. 2 in the 
prcw’ious seelioii, if \\e iieehel the negative sign of ihe field-strengths in the 
latter. 'J'his \vill be alsn eleai if the niiitierical values of the calculated and 
obseiwcd (iLId-'Sliaiigths, shown in 1 able; 1 in the last section and Xable J1 above, 
l»e ci'iiipaud w ithout an\' refeienct. to the diuctinn of the fields.
0
S T IM M A U V A N D  I ( ) N (' i. D S M ) N
iMeubstlengths in the vicinity of an ultra-short-wave horizontal aerial 
iiave l>cen (aleulaled ami exjieiiiiientally iiieasnred by means of a calibrated 
reevivei. d'lie diiections of niaxnniim and miniimim anumiils of eiicrgy-flow' 
have been also determiiud b) theoivtic'al caicidation and exjieriinents. The 
transinitter consisted of a iiiodulaled val\'e oscillator w ith a half-w^avc radiating 
aerial, generating waxes h . i  nieties long. I 'he receiver consisted of a leaky 
grid regenerative detector and a lowdre(|iieiiy amidifier. It has been concluded 
that the diiections of maxiimiin and mlninunn amounts of radiated energy from 
such an aerial depends on the lengths of the aerials employed, and the 
observations for a half-wave aerial have been recorded.
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